
R ES U M E O F  1rH E RERIKH IN H O I EL FIRE.

PRO C EED IN G S O f  1rH E SIXTIETH  1M /FFK't 1 Be ore Aee Rrshably Dead at Fart n  r*/k n  A /% à aIYl l IVo  !A / I I W t l  Wayne, Indiana. »SFSSI0N O r U l  ONAI 1 AWiMAkFR^
FORT W AYNE, Ind, May 8 _ T # e O L O O I v I l v l

N tm y  Items Gathered from  All Parts 
o f the World.

known ilnml, man/ missing ami 13 aari* 
nuil/ Injurio! la tlu< mault of a lira that 
destroyed tli* uaw Avalina liutai, Kort 
Way nu'a principal hoatslry, Sunday.

Chief of Polir* A nckrubrusk anici 
that ha behaves 20 .Loditi* wara still in 
thr miai.

The entire interior o f tba building ia
I „/  ■ - . . . i. _ »  amoldaring hen|i of »ulna, and howHovlaw o f  Important Hap- h„ „ th tha

penlnge Praanntod In ■ B rla f  and debria run only b* roajnettirad. Tho
Coniprnhenalva Mannar l'or Buey botai regiator waa ronaumed by Urn, and

Q U C S tIO N S  AND ANBWSR8.

Valuable ffifsrmatl&a to Pssifla North- 
waat Inqjirora.

r KUknt. Waakleatas Suit full»*a

Thig Inqairy waa rafarrad to Prafa 
« whoElliott, rapii ad:

1. Wa bava experimented with an^

the re are no nccorate meaoa of dattr 
mining who ara mining

Tha complete destruction o f tha in
terior of tha hotel makes tbs warh of 
recovering bodies a difficult task. A 
confuseci heap of cuarred woo<l, bricks 
onci twisted girders ia piled up be
tween tho barn walla to the »croud 
story. Piece by piece thin muet be re
moved before tbs roll o f the dead ran 
be completivi. Home o f the bodies 
taken out are mangled and ebarred be
yond recognition.

, Infantry Company D and Ilattery D
The man who blew up the Hurlington o f the National Guard are on duty, and 

train at Multe hue proven to bo only aiding the (Ire and police forceo to clear 
half willed juwuy the debris.

Prince Philip

Reader*— National, Political, HI© 
lortcal and Commercial.

Methoden!« have railed on Hpoabnr 
« 'annua to aid prohibition.

llviuse baa been »ue<| for the loeaea 
o f the Aetua Munk, t«f Itutte.

There have been several serious out 
breaks in Ohio against tho tobacco 
I rual.

r.u Kulrnberg, once f 
vori in of the kaiser, hits bctu arruated 
for perjury.

Jupon hue iwiued a peremptory de 
munii Huit Chinn wt-i|
■ lapnneeo goocla

The hotel waa erected 50 years ago, 
end the woodwork waa dry at tinder. 
It burned like matchwood, and within a 
few minutes from the time the Are was 
discovered the whole of the hotel was a 

the boycott o f masa o f flames that flllod the corridore 
ml rooms with suffocating rlouda of

Itooeevelt denies till* powrr o f roa- 
gnvee tu restrict authority over the 
army and navy.

Kentucky continues to have trouble 
with night ridera, who are burning to- 
barro w.irc-h- uara.

smoke that laid fh-ry barriers arrosa all 
mnane of aeeape save by the windows.

HfcADY TO  RECEIVE FLEET.

San Is F rara ltco Oally Decorated In

Thr Ktirf bribery «rial it the scene Honor o f Occasion.
«■f many threats and almost open lights HAN' FKANCJ8CO, May 5 — In eager 
uiuong tho lawyers i expectation Han Francisco ia awaiting

California people have drawn up «  Lh* *h"
memorial to eoagrees ask.ug for the * * f i  Th"  « •  th# hmiM
promotion of Ki-ar Admiral F.vsus to tha 
grade o f admiral

Friday, May 8. <» which tha Secretary af Agriculture
Washington, May 8.— Little progreaa maT K '*" permits for the exportation

was made in the senate today on the trom reaervea, Hey
. . .  . . .  . . .  .» _  bum, tjuting th« on th« a^rirul- I

| agricultural appropriation bill, the eee , ura, r)atioD bilI iB thp I
»ion being devoted to n discussion upon today, ridiculed a chart of the forestry 
the principle of forest reserves and iu* division which was swung on the wail 
administration o f  that service. Teller of the Henute chamber, marked with 
concluded his remarks in opposition to »tat» iii«-nl* as to tho number o f yearn 
a lump sum appropriation of $300,000 the forests in vnrious parts of the eoun 
for further development of the forest try would Inst. Mr. Ileyborn read the 
reserve system. Nelson o f Minnesota names of officers o f the American For 
and Polliver o f Iowa apoko in support entry Association, declaring that Mr. , 
of the reserve service. | Weyerhausnr, the second vice president, i

McCumbcr, rbairmnn of the commit- " owned or claimed more timber unlaw-, 
tee on pensions, called the attention o f fully obtained than any other man on 
the senate to a deadlock among the earth. The Henate adjourned with the 
conferees on the pension appropriation agricultural bill atill incomplete and 
bill on the senate amendment requiring the forestry question undisposed of. 
a continuance of the pronent system of I
having the pension funds disbursed Washington, May 5.— A lively debate , 
through eight pension agencies, located 'was kept up all day today in the House 
throughout the country, Instead o f *»■ the suD-lry civil appropriation bill, 
through a single agency locaed in this Repeated efforts were made by Haines 
city Many senators expressed a do -! of Tennessee and Chaney of Indiana, 
sire that the conferees should insist on supported by many other members, to 
the senate amendment. I procure an appropriation for an invest!-

| gation looking to increased safety in 
Washington, May H The officers nod mining, and they had about got Chair- 

enlinted men o f the army today won man Tawney to the point where he 
their fight for increased pay when tho would consent to an appropriation of 
house, after a debate of two hours, ■ 150,000 when Underwood objected, and 
agreed to the conference report on tho tb« proposition, for the time a*, least, 
army appropriation bill. An approprl* was dropped.
atioo o f $7.000,000 wns made for tho I The additions to the bill today were 
I urpose, 85.000,000 o f which will go to $IOO,oou for the military prison at Fort 
t he enlisted men. Nine hundred officers la- iven worth, Kan., and 816,500 for an 
on the retired list also will benefit by addition to Fort Oglethorpe, (la., or a 
the inergasv. Tho army appropriation total increase to date of 81,241,000. 
loM carries an aggregate appropria The three remaining hours of the ««•»- 
tion of $F5,S824!45. The principal item »¡on were taken up almost entirely by 
o f increase is the 87,000,000 additions! a discussion of roll-calie, caused by a 
pay. With the various changes made refusal of the House to take a recess at 
in conference, the bill represents a total 5 o'clock as a result of a joke on the 
increase of $3 263,118 over the amount part of some Republicans, who were

tisana for aboat twolvs yean at 
Pullman station, and hass also aspan
mentad with tha toy  baaa at oar stats 
station, loeatsd oa tha «reatara stops of

k tha I th*  Kangs, sear Puyallup.
! “ *S. Wa have not been abls to ma
tura tbsm sufficiently at this station t# 
justify thsir being considered an a 
profitable erop. A t tho Payallap sta
tion wa have had better encesas. Oar

br reatm

Pullman, April 25. Thi»
Washington State Collaga expsrimeni 
atation ressived tha fol.uwiog iaquiry 
froin W. L. K , who resides ia Seattle:

“ I  wiak nonio prastisal suggestiona 
frota yon relativa to tha beat grasses experimente bave besa triad osly ea 
or grata* to aow oa ‘ uplaad’ ia Kitaap

■s in order ami the feaet ia act. The 
memliers of the household are clothed 
id their best raiment, and are busy with 

^mister lleyburn, <>f Idaho, want* the final arrangement o f bow and other
the government to survey ail unsur- 
veyd lands in Idaho. Washington, Mon
tana, Oregon and California.

(Ireat Mritain is considering an old 
age |>«tieioD.

adornment Fluttering flags, navy pen 
nanta and streamers, nod Rear-Admiral 
Evan*’ picture are everywhere. Mar
ket street it a !:.og vista of bunting in 
the National colors, and flag» waving 
from white |>olca 50 feet high, every 100 

J»|»an deniee the report that the Co- feet, one large and a fluster of five 
rean emperor ia to be banished. j smaller flags flying from earh one and

Japan has «led another protest with t'-'-min.tin* in the huge red. white and
Chi,.; against the boycott o f Japan.es blu*  •h.‘ f ld |be *■»* ' » " M o w e r  On 

• ah!« or thr tow«r, »tr«tcn«fl on
| lH |  v i f t  I tU i lp  *T t tli« wor.l-,

Kmma OoMmiin, high prle«tc»i o f iq  ’ rum« to tho Atlnntir Fleet.1' in the 
arrhy, will give n »orioi o f colors of tho inturuntionul
in I ’nrtl&ml, commencing May 23, I navy signal code flag<i and pennants, 

The cashier of th . Allegheny N s l » ™ «  on Telegraph Hill the word 
ti.mal Hank, o f Pittsburg, ha. been . r - • t» nd» 18
reeled for embezzling 842»,000 o f U e  h,* h' " hl*b

iand which at night will be illuminated 
ISink a funds. | hy ¡.„„g, „ ,* rtri"  lighu . p „ toon. of

Orcat Itritaln 'a financial badget, Just inrandraernt lights run on troth aides of 
named, shows conditions to be in such the principal streets and prominent 
good shape that the duty on auger ia buildings are outlined in eleetrie bolt*,
to t>e redueed.

The senate haa confirmed tha Domino- 
tion o f William R. Wheeler, o f Cali
fornia, to be assistant secretary of com
merce a id  labor.

President Onmper.«, o f the Amerieaa the bay and towns within a radius of 
Jinn e f Imbor, haa written a let- 50 miles will practically be depopulated, 

«er to eoagrnas urging the passage af and will contribute 200,000, while the 
ninny bills o f interest to labor. I railroad companies estimate that they

While at Han Francl.eo. Rear Adm iral1 * « «  brin*  • »  » • " »  150 000 frora * > * « •  
Thomae. second in command of the At 
iantie
sermon in one of the leading

County, on sandy loam, which dries out 
ioo early in dry seasons to produce most 
trope. After having beeu cleared off, 
this land wa* allowed to grow up with 
young fir and ferns. Bowing rye in tb* 
f i l l ,  nod plowing ths ry* under in the 
■pring to plant potatoes has been ree 
emmended to me, but to far as I know 
little experimenting haa been dons ia 
Kltaap County on upland soil. There 
are beds of muck soar 'bo lead. Would 
it bo advisable ta pile and dry this muck 
and later use it as a -trussing for straw
berry plants, small fmite, and in start
ing apple tre e s !"

Professor Elliott replied: " I  believe
that the beet grass for the region you 
nieaioa ia orebard grasr, although I 
have found Italian rya grass doing quite 
well. The land ia moeh benefited by 
the application o f land plaster, or gyp
sum. I doubt vtry much i f  you eoald 
use muck as a fert liter, unless it was 
worked over quite thoroughly before 

Most muck eoile are In n

the plot scale, hence wn have no data 
regnrding the cost o f production.

"4 .  We have used these beans as 
forage, and also have made an effort to 
use them for grain fend for swins, with 
only moderate success; sad (5 ) I do not 
think any experiments nave been made 
looking to their nee as food far the 
beams rne*."

WH KT A ILS THS MILKY

Ate« n Sure Teal for
In the Cow.

Bv Dr E. W

authorized by the bouse. trying to hold the Democrats in the
House until the time the Republican 

Thursday. M »y  7 caucus was scheduled to be held. In
Washington, May 7. In reply to Hey- this tkoy were successful, the House

burn’s attack upon, the forestry policy , ** until
,  , . ?  „  . U:5N A. M. tomorrow,o f the silministration. Depew af New

York today, in the «w-nate, spoke at 
lutigth in defense **f forestry reserves 
and the reforeatration o f denuded land. 
Only the other day, hf said. New York l

Monday. May 4.
WASHINGTON, May 4^-Tbe Cana

dian international boundary treaty was
State received 1,000,00 trees from G er-j ratified today by tho Senate in execu 
many f-.r_t.ee in reforeatration of th r j tive «,Äii„ n. ' It providea for the more

complete definition and demarcation of
Adirondack«. He c<mimi-nded the ac 
turn o f President Roosevelt in ¡nango
rating the system o f forestry reserves [ boundary between the

furnishing at night a must magnificent 
illumination.

It is estimated that there will be be 
j tween 700,000 and 800,000 people In Han 
| Prunelaco on the day that the fleet ar
rives. The suburliao cities adjacent to 
______ J  and towns within a radius of

Federation e f Imbor, haa written a let- 50 miles will prnrtieallv be depopulated,. . .  ----------- *  .  rHJ ( - -  - ---------
id e
ring at least 150,000 from points J 

hevond as far east as Omaha, and from 
fleet, will preach at least British Columbia on the north, to the
in one of the leading churchee. «»ternational boundary on the south.

Oklahoma enjoye«! a holiday Thurs
day by proclamation of the governor, 
who »»kc,| the people to adopt resola- 
tions railing upon eongreaa to pass leg
islation providing for the »election of 
I 'e ited Htatea senators by direct vote

Heavy rains at Madison, Ind., did 
much damage to property.

BLOW  U P  A N O TH E R  TRAIN .

Attempt to Dynamite Oregon Short 
Lino thwarted.

n i'T T R , Mont., May 5 . - What ap
pears to have been an attempt to wreck 
a freight on the northbound Oregoa 
Khi-rt I.ine similar to that which befell 

Many of New York's officeholder« are j the Hurlington train Friday night, was
facing trial on ¡ud><:tnaonl» charging 
graft

Another uprising is reported in Peru. 
The last disturbance has been but just 
eubdned.

The paper trust ia accused of making 
publishers pay for s|x«mjlatuins in Caa- 
id mo timber.

I*arkside real estate men are endeav
oring to shield Ruef in his trial fox no 
rnpting bribes.

('tab sheepmen will store their weel 
rather than acre;* the price offered by 
the wool combine

Over 100,000 people from outside 
Haa Francisco will watch the arrival of 
• he battleship fleet.

A “ holy w ar“  seems probable in 
India, nad Orest Britain is making 
preparations to subdue it.

The Kelton, which encountered a ee 
vot»  storm off Newport, has been towed 
to Astoria. Her lumber cargo kept her 
afloat.

at

by setting aside 20,000,000 acres, which 
was increased to 40.000.000 acres under 
President McKinley, and is now 150, 
000,000 acres. In the last two years, 
he said. Franca has spent 850,000.000 
for reforeatration in view o f the enor
mous damage to property and the home» 
o f the people by floods.

Extended discussion of the expendi
tures of the Forestry Bureau for pub
licity work o f various kinds, called 
forth a vigorous Ji ms! by Mr. Hnxoot 
that a forester had attended a coavea 
tion and charged his expenses to " th e  
hay aod graia account.“

Washington, May 7__A fter ten days*
discussion, ronaideration o f the sundry 
civil appropriation bill was completed 
by the bouse today, but before putting 
it on its passage a recess until tomor
row wns taken. The bill carries a total 
appropriation of 8106.1»<16,36S», or |1,- 
241.000 more than waa reported by the 
committee.

The principal resolution o f the day 
related to the salary and wage scale 
to be paid in the construction o f the 
Panama Canal. The committee had in
serted a proviaion providing that such 
salaries and wages should not exec«I 
bv more than 25 per cent tho salaries 
ahd wages paid in tho Pnited Htatea tor 
similar work. The provision was de
feated. 10 to 101.

thwarted Sunday by John Holaa, who 
was walking tke track on his way to 
Melrose.

When nh»ut six mile« this side of 
Meiroec. Holan, according to bis own 
story, discovered 15 sticks e f dynamite 
in a small hole immediately under the 
rail. Holan threw the explosives into 1 
the river near by, and hastened to no 
t ify  the Melrose station agent. When 
the nnrthliound train arrived it wns held 
h;rk until a thorough investigation 
could be made.

The station agent at Metroee tele
phoned the local authorities, and ths 
latter are inclined to give eredefice to 
Holan’s story in view of the theft re
cently of a quantity o f powder from one 
of the mince o f the district. About 
aeven sticks o f dynamite were found on 
the Hhort Une tracks.

The would be dynamiter was arrested 
and confessed bis part *n,the plot.

Via People Burned Al ve.
NKW  YORK. May 5__ An early morn

ing Are in a four story brick tenement

Wednesday, May 6.
Washington, May 6.— The Senate 

today passed a bill prohibiting the 
employment, within certain hours, of

United
Htates snd Canada, but does not change 
in any way the established, existing 
lias.

Henstor Dodge today introduced a 
I ill appropriating $400,000 for the pur
chase of a building ia Paris to be need 
>s the American legation. A provision 
for the purchase o f the building had 
I ecu stricken out o f the diplomatic and 
consular appropriation t ill on the point 
that it was not general legislation.

Senator Fulton today proposed an 
amendment to the sundry civil bill, an 
thorizing the Secretary of the Interior 
to contract for the care of the Alaska 
insane, this amendment being ia the ia 
tsreat of Dr. H. W. Coe’s sanitarium.

W ASHINGTON, May 4 _ T h e  House 
completely overran the committee on 
appropriations in connection with sev 
t'rnt items in the sundry civil bill. 
When the measure was laid aside for 
the day. $250,000 had been added to the 
sum recommended by the committee, 
which included $100,000 for gauging 
the stream« and determining the water 
supply of the United Htates; an in
crease of $50.000 in the appropriation 
for testing structural materials, and 
$100.000 in testing coal, lignite, and 
other fuels. These changes were not 
accomplished, however, without a pro
longed debate, in which the committee 
found itself practically alone.

Saturday, May 2.
Washington, May 2.— The policy

è i .T i »w  ww'i " 7 » " "  " ' " T  nou” ' C1 « « «F h t  to be established by the gov- cniMircn iwuler M year» o f age in the*
District o f Columbisi, in any factory, providing and equipping
workshop, telegraph office, restaurant! building* for It* ambassadors In Eu- 
hotel, apartment house, saloon, pool ropean capitals received a setback 
or billiard room, bowling alley, or .n tod tho „enat wh„ e thp dlp.
transportation or distribution or , . . . .
transmission o f merchandise or mes ,omaUc bm waB under consideration, 
sages No such child is permitted to Through a point o f order by Culber- 
work at any employment for w a ges '»00 . Texas, an amendment to the 
«luring school hours, nor before «h o u s e  bill appropriation $400,000
A M., nor after 7 T .  M

The Senate also adopted a resolu 
tion offered by Foraker. o f Ohio, di
recting the interstate Commerce 
Commission to inform the Senate 
whether the commodity clause o f the 
Interstate Commerce Act had been 
complied with since May 1, 1008, and.

for such a bu ild ing at Pnris was 
stricken out.

The bill waa passed, after which 
eulogies on the life , character and 
public services o f the late Senators 
M allory nnd Bryan, o f Florida, were 
delivered.

Amendments to the diplomatic

Americans in Chinf are angry at at 17 Humboldt street caused the death 
Minister Roekhill. It  is understood of six persons and the serious injury of 
that he ndviao«l the administration four others today. Every member of 
against «ending the Atlantic fleet ts <>qo family, consisting of a mother and 
</|ijna. I 'our children, are among the dead.

if not, whether the non-compliance i °tH «w -e  adopted increasing the sal- 
by the railroads has been due to an y larT o f tl*e secretary o f the legation 
agreement, arrangement or under-lan<1 consul general to Salvador 
standing between the railroad com-1 from $2000 to $3500, appropriat- 
panirs and the authorities jl°K  $15,000 to enable the st'eretary

The conference report on the army of to protect the property and
apnropriation bill, carrying an aggre- rlKht» ° f  citizens o f the United 
gate o f $95.377.246. was adopted f h i s ; statps ln ‘ be navigation and use of 
amount was $3.463.000 more than th e ,,he St Johns river In case o f any 
bill carried when first passed by the litigation.
Senate

Washington. May 6.— By the over-
Wnshlngton, May 2.— A fter the 

usual rollcall to demand the pres

uming.
ditinn that we eall inert; that is, they 
are dead so far as practical crop grow 
ing is concerned, aod need first to bs 
acted upon by the weather and sunshiD« 
and bacteria, which are efficient in re
deeming land Moeh of ths land in 
Kitsap County, as well at swamp lands, 
era in this eonditioa You will find the 
application of barnyard manure very 
beneficial also, bnt I bslisva the best 
way is to treat ths land with lime and 
land plaster; than follow with clover 
and such other crops as may be ds 
sired.“

A. G. T., residing sear Cove. Wash., 
writaa: “ Can you give ms any infor
mation a# to whether chicken manure ia 
too strong, and will thus burn and in
jure strawberry plants, if put directly 
on ths erowo o f the plant! Iu this re
gion very little livestock is kept, se 
that manure for fertilising purposes is 
rather scarce.

“ Another point I wish to bring up is 
the care of a cow before calving, where 
milk fever ia suspected. I lost one 
good animal from milk fever last fall, 
and do not wish to take any more 
chances, i f  I  can help it .“

The station replied: “ In nsing chicken 
manure as a fertilizer it is better to 
apply it in liquid form. This form of 
fertilizer is very high in its nitrogen 
content, and also contains a coosider 
abls quantity o f potash. Put the ma 
nura in a barrel or trough, then throw 
water on it, later applying ths liquid 
ts the ground about the plants. Do not 
toneb the plants with the liquid. This 
would give yon better results than if 
uasd in the dry form.

“  As a preventive of milk fever, we 
advise a reduction ia tha amount of 
grain feed, and nn increase ia food of 
a aueeulent nature. Roots, grasses, or 
silage would all be good, bnt too much

C 'n food might indues milk fever.
had better make a study o f tke 

mesas o f ekecking milk fever by ths in
jection of oxygen with n small ayriagn. “

“ Dodd«r ia destroying my clover,“  
writes J. O. C., from Rochester. "H o w  
may I cheek i t ! ”

Professor Elliott replied: "Dodder
ia nsnally planted with clover, sad after 
becoming established in the soil, fas
tens its tendrils to the clover, or other 
plants which may be growing. Finallv 
it loses it* attachment to the plant, 
and becomes a true, parasitic plant. I t  
saps the life  o f the ‘ host plant’ upon 
which it live», and i f  it bMomoa very 
strong in its growth, will eventually 
destroy the host. To control it, ent 
out the patches o f clover where it ap
pears, early in the eennon. before it haa 
formed seed. Rake this cut clover np, 
and burn it before it becomes dry. By 
this means the seed is prsvented from 
seeding, and as the plant itself is de
stroyed, there is littl*  probability of the 
d<»lded growing the following seaaon.“

E. E. 8., of Walla Walla, wants to 
know how to kill tha "  morning glory 
weed.”  He was informed that:

“ The exterminntioa o f this weed is 
tha hardest 'weed problem’ that the ex 
peri men t station haa faced. The plant 
is one of ths most difficult weeds to 
kill, but its redeeming featars is that

Ji
“  W ill yon tall ms what ia tha matter 

with milk wbaa it turns thick and 
slimy resembling a mixture o f hot 
*  etc and starch,”  writes A. H., from 
(.'hell n Falls. “ Whenever my sow 
mias< i being milked, her milk for sev
eral days thereafter haa this appear
ance. I t  tastes all right, but to mo K 
seems queer that a. Ik aho-uld sat this 

con way. Also, tell me how to find out i f

kill, but its redeeming featars is that remain in ths nortbern pa-t of the eoun 
it doss not spread rapidly. It stayfi * 7  on th# water* of the > «lu and Tu

an animal haa tuberculosis.
Dr. K. W. Htooder, assistant pro

fessor o f surgery, replied: “ Ths coagu
lation o f tbs milk you refer to ia ns 
doubt due to a slight inflammation of 
the odder, due to the retention of tho 
milk too long, coupled with some bac
teriological change in the milk, tha lat
ter possibly being due to an infection 
passing through the milk duet o f tke 
teat. The mirk might, or might not, be 
wholesome, depending apon the organ 
ism causing ths coagulation. Senti
ment, however, would revert against 
the use o f aneb milk.

In order to test an animal for t»- 
bsrenlosts, we use a biological prodnet, 
or toxine, known as tuberculin. This 
must be injected by an sxperiaaeed op
erator, hypodermically, and n careful 
record kept of the temperature for sev
eral hours both before and after the in
jection. The teat it vary reliable, but 
in order to perform it, a person moot 
bave had specific instruction, as wall aa 
some experience ia its application.”

KOREA W AK IN G  U P .

Begins to Realize tho Importance o i  
Maintaining Forest Area-

Koras, the Hermet Kingdom, is wak
ing np to the necessity of protecting it# 
remaining forests and replanting de
nuded tract* oa important watersheda. 
Japan is furnishing tha inspiration and 
part o f th* money whisk will prodnoo 
the change from the old order o f thiagn 
to the new. A  school for training 
Korean foreeter» haa already bees put 
ia operation.

The two governments drew up a eo 
operative agreement last rpriag and 
ontlined a plan for tha wins use o f tke 
forests in - »  Yalu nnd Tamea ▼alleys, 
aad aa a  result a national forest policy 
for Korea haa been developed. The 
saw Korean forest law« are similar to 
those o f  Japan, according to United 
States Consul-General Thomas Sam
mons. e f  Seoul.

Although Korean foreata have baaa
exploited and neglected, and the cewa- 
trv hat suffered severely from drouth, 
floods aad erosion, tho donudatioa ia 
less serious than ia neighboring prov
inces o f China. One o f the first meas
ures to be taken up will be tha presur- 
vntion of such wooded tracts as yet re
main In order to do this, tho govern
ment has taken all forests andor its 
care, whether they are publicly or •'ri- 
vately owned. Tha owners will not bo 
deprived of their property withont com
pensation, but the government w ill reg
ulate the entting of timber, aad in cer
tain cases may prohibit all entting ea 
tracts which ought to remain timbered

to prevent floiids, drouths, landslides, 
and to preserve unimpaired the scenie 
attractiveness of place* o f public re
sort.”  AH owner* o f timberland and 
all leaseholder* are.required to report 
to the government their holdinga in or
der that the property may be listed and 
cared for. Failure to reiport within n 
year subjoct* the foroat to forfeiture.

The forested area o f Korea is about 
2.500.000 aero*, which is only one-tenth 
of the land on which forests onght to 
b* growing. Extensive timbered tracts 
remain ia the northern pam of the eoun-

jThore war«« many thrilling roacuos by, „  lllr
Eastern railroads are to raise all .,nll«o and flroinon, and it was due to w|Vlmi'no"woi» ‘in  ‘, T j <‘ npp * quonim , tho house today

fr. lght rates | their bravo work that the death lis t ' *  ' * ' * nfl 3,,er --------- ------------------ ------ » **>“  —

the Missouri Pacific directorate.

\ widespread revolutionary conspir
acy hat been discovered ln India.

A Han Francisco woman cashier of a 
store is short $4,000. Hho played the 
race».

Thaw has been ordered removed from 
tho asylum to ja il p<>nding the insanity 
inquiry.

One o f the negro soldiers dismissed 
at Browneville has started suit to re
cover his pay.

It is said the Henrst league will run 
Thomas D. Ilisgen, o f Massachusetts, 
for President.

Mrs. narry Thaw will aid her hna- 
band in securing his release from the 
insane asylum.

A shell, which wns a relic o f the Civil 
War, has exploded at Riverside, Cal., 
wounding two men.

„  . .  .¡w a s  not larger. A hnlfdozen or moro1
Mr». Cleveland says the ex President ,,, wl<ro ,,ntra , in thp ;

is in a dangoroua condition. | , torlp,  Hnd W(.rp Bavod bv jlimpin(i into

Htuvvesunt Fish has resigned from li,fe  Th*  >'’ »* p"t '»p«l by
J tho fire is estimated at $10,000.

Pomp at Royal Wedding.
HT PETERSBURG, Mnv 5.— Prince 

Wilhelm, of Sweden, second aon of King 
Gustave, the popular sailor prince, who 
visited America in 1907. was married 
Hundny afternoon to Grand Duchess | 
Marie Pavlovna, cousin of the Emperor j 
o f Russia, nnd daughter o f Grand Duko j 
Ikml Alexandrovitch. The ceremony 
took plaee at Tsnrskoe-Helo, and was 
accompanied bv nil the pomp and bril
liant display characteristic of the most 
stately court in Europe. In the even
ing a groat state banquet was served.

Native Village In Athaa
M A N ILA , May 8__ The town o f Anti-

Colo, in the Province o f Morong, has 
een practically dostroyed by fire. Foot 

hundred houses were fiurned and hun-
I dreds of people are homeless. The fa
mous shrine was saved. The fire was 
caused by lightning. Antipole is a 

, town o f 3^00 inhabitants.

a tw o hours' debate,  the House today 
a g ' i n  went on record against re-es
tablishm ent of the canteen in the N a 
tional soldiers'  homes.

W i th  the exception of the adoption 
of the conference report on the bill 
reorganizin'- the Consular service, on 
which th r  D em ocrats  forced tw o  roll 
calls, the sundry civil appropriation  
bill was under consideration the en
tire day l ittle progress  was made 
to w ard s  it» completion.

Tuesday, May 6
Washington, May 5__ Suggesting an

amendment excepting Idaho from s«stes

Wants Postal Saving* Banka
Washingtofi, May 7,— President Roose

velt todny expressed to Senator Carter, 
o f ths committee on postofflees and post 
roads, his earnest desire to see a postal 
savings bank bill become a law at this 
session. Senator Carter told the Presi
dent that he th-.ught the bill which hsd 
been favorably reported to the Senate 
would be taken up bv that body at an 
early date, and that it would past both 
house* and heeome a law without aeri- 
oua opposition.

resumed consideration o f the sundry 
civil appropriation bill disposing of 
it pnrngraph by paragraph.

An amendment offered by Gaines 
appropriating $10,000 to aid the 
Ladles Herm itage to care for and 
preserve the Herm itage, the home 
nnd tomb o f Andrew Jackson, at 
Nashville. Tenn., was rejected on a 
point o f order made by Tawney of j 
Minnesota.

An amendment by Smith o f Louis
iana appropriating $150,000 for con
tinuation o f work on the St. Mich
aels canal, Alaska, until the passage 
of the nundry civil bill, was agreed 
to withont discussion.

Croats* Waterway* Furd
Washington, M ay 6__The Senate

committee on commerce today adopted 
the repeat of its subcommittee, whieh 
revised the Newlands waterways bill. 
This report fixes the appropriation at 
$10.000.000. and authorizes the issuance 
of bonds when the “ waterways fund”  
fells below $5,000,000. in order to keep 
thsf fund np to that amount. The full 
sommittee experts to hold frequent 
meetings with a view to reporting the 
measure as early as possible.

where it goto its first start. Smother 
log by heavy application* of straw, or 
nanuro. is a fairly soeceseful method, 
but rotting it off only makes it grow 
more rapidly. It is probable that a 
cutting before the application of the 
mnleh would be advantageous."

Milo M Hastings. physiological 
chemist of Christian ’■ School of Ap
plied Food Chemistry, o f Now York
City, write* as follows:

“ I am eoMaborating with Profesaor 
Suzuki, of the Agrieulture Department 
of Japan, with the view of furthering
the introduction o f th# eoy bean into 
this country. I wish to obtain the 
moat reliable and latest data as to the 
results thus far obtained in soy bean 
culture in the States. Will you refer 
the following question* to tha member 
of your staff who is best posted upon 
tfci» topic!

“ (1 ) Have soy beans been grown at 
the Washington station or by the fann
ers o f the state! (2 ) I t  so. with what 
success! (3 ) What, do you estimate 
the cost of production per bnshelf (4) 
To what use* have the beans been put, 
and with what auecess? (5 ) Do you 
know of any investigations that have 
been made in this country on the sub
ject o f soy bean products as human 
foods !’ *

Wot A t t r a c t e d .
"Are you Mme. Bombazino, the beau

ty specialist?” asked the fair caller.
“ Ye*, ma’am," answered the elderly, 

square-jawed matron. "What can I do
for you?”

“ Nothing!”  said the caller, making 8 
hasty exit.___________________

Foremost among the minerals, etc., 
which Russians regard as the source of 
Siberia's future wealth are gold. Iron, 
coking coal, manganese, popper, platinum, 
emeralds, topazes, asbestos, glauber'a salt, 
rock salt and, in all Drobabilitr. naohtha

man Rivers, and lumber o>.«rationo are 
carried on in the mountain districts. 
But in the agricultural sections o f th* 
country wood it very scares, and tk* 
foci problem is serioua. Coal nad other 
mine* hnv* been opened by Americans, 
and on* of the most prewing needs ia 
timber for use ia and abont the mine*. 
In that country, aa elsewhere. large 
quantities of timber are neceasary ia 
developing mining property, nnd it is 
noteworthy that a country a* backward 
industrially as Korea can put into prac
tice the principle that the only sure 
way o f getting timber ia to grow it.

Tomato Cotaop.
Boll together a peck o f unpeeled to. 

matoes and six minced onions until 
soft enough to be rubbed easily through 
a colander. After putting th# vegeta
bles through a colander, pour through 
a coarse strainer and add 'o  them a 
tnbleapoonful each o f powdered cloven, 
mace, pepper, salt and sugar, a salt- 
spoonful o f cayenne pepper, three bay 
leave# and a tnbleapoonful o f celery 
seed sewed Into a small -hoseecloth 
bag. Boll all together for n!z hours, 
stirring frequently. Take ont the bag 
of seed and add a pint ot cider vinegar. 
Boll up once more, take from th* fir* 
*m t whan sold bottle and »cal. ___

T h a t ’ »  I t .
" I  don’t know why my w ife lan’t 

b*ppy, »he has everything money c»n  
buy.”

“ It 1* the thing« which money cannot 
buy thnt make a woman happy.”—  
Houston Post.

C a m s  and M e e t .
First Coed— Ever notice how grave 

Prof. McGoosle always is?
Second Coed— Yes, but there’s nothing 

strange about that. He does all hi* 
thinking in the dead language*.

»


